FOREST GLEN MIDDLE SCHOOL
School Advisory Council (SAC) Meeting Agenda
April 16, 2019
8:15 AM

Attendance: Megan Weller, Maricia Johnson, Eric Kornhauser, Russell Anderson, Marie Ridley, Angela Barnard, Delisabel Rosario, Gisella Sanchez, Ronald Forsman, Tricia Allen-Osborne, Joseph Arterberry, Michael Skolnick, Natasha Wilson, Tiffany Barnett

Call to Order:

A meeting of the Forest Glen Middle School Advisory Council was held in the Media Center on April 16th, 2019. Chair Megan Weller called the meeting to order at 8:17 am. Maricia Johnson will record minutes for this meeting.

I. Sign In

II. March Minutes – change in March minutes under Principal message from treat to threat. Motion to approve with change by Ms. Rosario, and seconded by Mr. Skolnick

III. Meeting Dates—Third Tuesday of Every Month—8:15 AM—Forest Glen Media Center

IV. School Improvement Plan—Math given by Russell Anderson
   - Two math teachers conduct small group pull out to reteach concepts to the lower quartile students to assist in filling the gap
   - New math program purchased, Imagine Math will create a path for students to follow which will include Algebra and Geometry students. The school received 16 months of service for 12
months and teachers have already begun using with their students.

- Iready is also used with students, a diagnostic is taken, and a learning path is created

V. Request for funds Mr. Forsman – Broward Virtual School $7,100

- It is free to students however the school pays the cost
- Florida Virtual School cost more
- committee voted and approved funds

VI. Nominating Committee – Mr. Skolnick received nomination for Mrs. Nelson to join and to retain all current members.

VII. Principal’s Message – Mr. Forsman

- Stakeholders survey on academic standards
- Delayed textbook adoption for two years
- Edreports.org – evaluate curriculum, how effectively does a textbook align with curriculum
- Safety Concerns
  - ID badge not effective
  - The use of unified uniforms can be effective in helping to identify students who do not belong on campus

VIII. Title I – Mr. Kornhauser

- Annual Evaluation: results of parent survey 50% or higher satisfied
- Final Parent Seminar and Training April 18th from 7-8:30pm at Colbert Elementary

- Title I Plan/Parent and Family Engagement Form/Parental Involvement Allocation: Funds from Title 1 has been used to purchase supplies, agendas, refreshments, annual seminar, camp wildcat, FSA Achievement Breakfast and PQL/Honors Academy night

- Parents were allowed to give feedback/input on all things discussed under Title I heading as well as School Improvement Plan presented

  Meeting motioned for adjournment by Mrs. Bernard and seconded by Mrs. Allen